Synthesis and Biological Evaluation of Novel Thioether Pleuromutilin Derivatives.
To develop new pleuromutilin derivatives as veterinary antibiotic medicines, we designed and synthesized a series of new thioether pleuromutilin derivatives possessing acylthiazolyl moiety based on previously designed derivatives. The antibacterial properties of the prepared pleuromutilin derivatives were assessed in vitro by the broth dilution method against five kinds of bacteria and the mycoplasma Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG). All of the tested compounds displayed moderate to good antibacterial activity to methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA), methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus epidermidis (MSSE), methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), Streptococcus agalactiae (S. aga) and MG. However, the activity to Pyogeniccoccus (Pyogens) was generally poor. Compounds 13i and l showed potent antibacterial activity against MSSE and MRSA which are better than that of valnemulin. The structural modification for pleuromutilin affected the antibacterial activity. Amino substituents in the benzene ring can effectively improve activity. Compared with the analogue 13a that possesses unsubstitution benzoyl group, the nitro, methoxy, hydroxy and dichloro substituent contributed little to antibacterial activity. Increasing a methylene between benzene moiety and carbonyl group decreased the bioactivity of derivative. The analogues that obtained by the reaction of amino acids and intermediate 9 showed moderate activity.